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€*{erraces, such as this, line the streets of inner Melbourne and
& often do an exceptionaljob ofhiding their insides. Strict

planning regulations mean that architects must cleverly renovate
while not revealing even a hint of change from the exterior. This
particular Victorian in Melbourne's inner north suffered not just
from a dated mish-mash of alterations but simply from being "the
man in the middle", sandwiched on an east-west block.

Enter Sasha Hadjimouratis of Sashimi Architects. The brief was
simple. She explains: "Open up the space, create something more
fluid, with a lot more light and somewhere to work." The clients,
a young family, were keen to introduce some greenery, so 

r'we

discussed the concept of an internal courtyard eariy on and this
essentially formed the basis for the renovation, creating a double-
storeyed interconnecting spine through the centre of the house,"
says Sasha.

The remaining area around the courtyard then required some
clever design in order to squeeze in a bedroom, two study spaces
and two bathrooms, forcing some creative solutions - a bathroom
tucked under the stairs and a study nook on the upstairs landing.
The courtyard became the lungs of the building. Big open sliders
at the bottom and windows on the upper level vent hot air and
accommodate cross ventilation.

Sasha had to hunt for the right person to do the plantscaping. "I
rvas fortunate to come across Paul Hyland from Glasshaus Nursery.
He was given the brief to create something sculptural that would
work across both levels," explains Sasha. The result is a mixture of

The spoce hos

been tronsformed
by double-glozed
windows ond
detoiled steel.

hanging, wall and ground plants through which light filters into
the rooms below.

The front and back rooms were left relatively untouched, there
was no insulation in the building so it had to be entirely fitted out,
existing windows were retrofitted and all new windows and doors
double glazed. Recycled timber floorboards replaced worn out
ones.

The rear exterior wall had a small opening and so the most
dramatic change in this space was the installation of an entire
wall of steel windows. With a steel-monger father Sasha was
determined that these windows and those surrounding the
courtyard be of high quality. 'A lot of steel windows are fabricated
in China and I don't believe in that; I also grew up with a certain
expectation of craftsmanship," explains Sasha. Moreland Glass in
Coburg were commissioned and the result speaks for itself, superb
detailing and double-glazing throughout.

A hatch, clad in recycled timber, and a Kelvinator fridge door (at
the owners' special request) Ieads to the newly created roof terrace
which, apart from troughs ofplants along the edges, has been kept
relatively bare, serving to highlight the magnificent view of the
Dandenongs on one side and the city on the other. As the plants
have continued to grow they are seen popping up over the parapet
from street level - the notions of a green roof.

Inner city living requires a level of acceptance that space is of a
premium and that if a home is cleveriy designed it will satisfy and
delight. This house does both and more. 
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Possive energy design
The clients' initiol design brief wos for o lighter: brighter ond more open
house in which to live ond work. The originol tenoce house wos poorly
insulqted, quite dork ond inherently norrow. The internol core of the
existing house wos essentiolly removed ond replonned to meet this brief.
The design wos generoted oround the centrol light court - the "heort
of the house". The house hos benefited from the oddition of obundont
plont life - o primory driver for the design. The plont-fllled light court ond
roof deck use hordy, resilient ond Ausfrolion notive species.
The light couri offers mony good ESD feotures to both ground qnd first
floors: noturql light ond ventilotion, cross ventilotion, night purging of heot
ond it olso offers o sculpturol bright internol spoce. The internol gorden
plontings provide o better quolity of oir into the house. lrrigotion to the
light court is directed from the roof.
Mqleriols
Most of the externol ond internol linings were removed from the existing
house ond reploced with recycled, sustoinoble, plontotion ond locolly
sourced products where ovoiloble. Externol weotherboords were
reploced with sustoinobly grown plontotion Pociflc teok from Woodform
Architeciurol. The reor gorden wos repoved with Melbourne bluestone.
All points ond timber finishes ore low VOC. The recycled messmote used
for the vonity in ihe moin bothroom wos sourced from Shiver Me Timbers
ond finished with Kunos noturol oil. The roof hotch clodding is recycled
stringybork boords.
Flooring
The hordwood timber floors ore recycled Jorroh boords in ossorted
sizes from Historicql Timber Floors, Bluestone wos used os o re-occuning
moteriol in the hexogonol tiles for the moin bothroom.
lnsulolion
The ceiling is insuloted with R2.0 Autex Green Stuff botts, R2.2 double-
sided continuous reflective foil to exposed sub-floor, Autex Quiet Stuf to
internol wolls. Autex R2.0 Green Stuf botts to externql wolls ond Autex
R3.5 Green Stuf botts between rofters ond floor joists.

Glozing
New windows on the ground floor ore double glozed (6/1216lr ond steel
fromed. The window monufocturer Morelond Gloss, wos selected os
they locolly fobricoted the steel fromes in Coburg. Existing openings
such os the eost focode were increosed, double-glozed ond blinds were
instolled. Existing timber sliding sosh windows were restored ond weqther-
seoled effectively.
Heoting ond cooling
One split system oir-conditioner is used on eoch floor. The existing double-
brick wolls on the north ond soulh, olong with the existing western
verondoh keep the house relotively cool in the summer. The light court ol
the core of the house releoses reiqined hot oir from inside.
ln the winter plenty of morning sun is received on both floors. A zoned
hydronic heoting system wos designed by Crystol Cleor Engineering, Port
Melbourne, which uses on lmmer Gos condensing combinotion boiler;
which supplies both hot woter ond heoting. The high efficiency sysiem is

95% energy efficient.
Hol woler syslem
The gos hot woter is integroted with the hydronic "combi boilei' system

. used for the heoting.
tighting
The house uses low energy LED lighting designed ond supplied by Light
Project.
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l/ verondoh
2l entry

3/ bedroom
4/ bothroom
5/ study

6/ holl

7/ light court
B/ kitchen
9/ living

10/ decking
I 1/ courtyord
12l gorden

13/ void
1 4/ sludy nook
15/ Ioundry

o Ground Floor Plon Fksl Floor Plon


